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Born To tho wife of Dr. D. A.

Forbes a OVi pound boy Tuesday
morning at Myrtle Creek, Ore.LOCAL IICHILDREN - PLAY TULE LAKE LAND

OPENED APRIL 25THESILVERTHREAD

WAR WITH GERMRNY

After Grip
Winter Colds

Bad Blood
You are pale, thin, weak with little

vitality. Your liver is sluggish and
the bad blood causes your stomach
muscles to lose their elasticity and
become flabby and weak then
indigestion.

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, purely vegetable and free from
'alcohol or narcotics, is the great and
powerful blood purifier of Ex-

tracted from American forest herbs
and roots. Contains no alcohol.

printed on wrapper.
Take it as directed and it will search

out impure and poisonous matter
throughout the system' and eliminate
it through the natural channels.

All dealers ill medicines can supply
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
in liquid or tablet form, or send ten
cents in one-ce- stamps to Dr. Piercejff j

Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trisl f
package ol laoieis.

WHAT WOMEN OF OUR k
NATIVE STATE SAY

Eugene, Oregon. "Iri raising my j

laiuiiy i nave jjdf J
ways vfound thQj :

I coulct depend on. i
Dr. Pierce's rem? t
edies tor all au TJ
ments. I gavo
them the 'Golden'
Medical Disco- -

h$ggi I5 sore throat, bad V,,1

ouuKiio t;uu grip, .iii..
and it always';

-- kS" Ialso them fi11 I V the ?Pleasnt5
Pellets' for sick headache, biliousness j
and constipation. I am glad to recom- - '

,
mend thein." Mns. Caiiuib DEAMi 11 iZ
N. Lawrence Street. , t1'
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TO BE RECRUITED

Orders have Just been received by

Captain Vance to Immediately recruit

Company 7, C. A. C, to one hundred

and fifty men. It is necessary now to

put forth greater efforts than ever

before to secure the required number

of recruits and a vigorous campaign
will be carried on In other tdwns in

Jackson county to bring the strength
of the company up to the required
number and to this end T. H. E.

Hathaway will captain the "flying

squadron" to Eagle Point Thursday
afternoon at 2 p. m April Gth to bo-

cure recruits for Company 7. A runii
or is being circulated which is ap
parently authetlc, that the Coast Ar

tillery of Oregon will be sent to tho
Panama Canal Zone and Honolulu to
man the coast defense batteries at
those places. Since there is no need
of the twelve companies of the Coast

Artillery Corp of Oregon to be sta
tioned at the mouth of the Columbia
river, and as the Oregon Artillery
Corps attained the highest efficien
cy last year In target practice of
any artillery troops in the United
States either militia or regulars, it Is

quite apparent that they would In all
probability be sent to the most Im-

portant coast defense, when probable
action might follow a declaration of
war.

'

Therefore, with almost assured
prospect of active service by the Ore-

gon Coast Artillery, the recruiting
will, at onco be speeded up, and
the required number of one hundred
and fifty men will be secured by the
end of the week.

SEE YOUR CHILD IS

Look at Tongue! Move Poisons From
Liver ami Jlowcls at

Once.

Mother! Your child Isn't natural-
ly cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this Is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver . and bowels need a

cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ach- diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's ills; give a

teaspoonful, and in a few hours all
tho foul waste, sour bile and fer-

menting food which is clogged in the
bowels posses out of the system, and
you have a well and playful child
again. All children love this harm-
less, delicious "fruit laxative," and it
nover fails to effect a good "inside"
cleansing. Directions for babies,
children of all ages, and grown-up- s

are plainly on the bottle.
Keep It handy in your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-

morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that It Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co."

I
KLAMATU FALLS, April 3 Final

data regarding the Tide Lake land

opening in the southeastern pnrt of
Klamath county has been received by
the local reclamation office. The
dale has not yet been definitely fixed,
but will be April 25.

The land to be opened comes under
the homestead laws and the applica-
tion must be accompanied by n sum
of $2.25 nn acre. It can not be taken
under the desert act nnd application
must be made for a sjiecified farm
unit. Only honorubly discharged
Cnited States soldiers nnd sailors are
permitted to file through a third
party.

It will not be necessary to get in
lino at the land office, as filings may
be mude either m person or hy mail.
No squatter's rights will he recog-
nized and prior settlement on the land
is prohibited.

It will be necessary to live on the
land three years. of
the hind must be ill cultivntion at the
end of the third year. Only original
homestead rights can be used, and
these cannot be commuted after Hi
months' continuous residence. It
will be necessary to view the land and
register for the drawing at Klumulh
Fulls in person, but not necessary for
applicants to go persona lly to file nt
the land offices nt Lukeview and
Sacramento. Persons of foreign birth
arc eligible as' applicants lifter tnking
out their first citizenship papers.'

After taking one of these tracts
one will not be allowed to file on n

640-ncr- o tract of the enlarged home-

stead act. Successful contestants
may relinquish their rights to this
land unit Inter take other home-

stead land-- ; if they desire, providing
it can he shown that entries for this
bind were made in good faith. The
water will cost $43 nn acre, prfyablc
in 20 years. Temperature range is
from a maximum of 90 degrees
Fahrenheit in summer to 15 below in
winter; total precipitation of from
45 to 60 inches of snow in winter.
The land is not adapted to commer-
cial fruit raising, but home orchards
are feasible.

WASHINGTON, April 3. The sen-

ate foreign relations committee today
approved the administration resolu-

tion declaring a state of war exists
with Germany In practically the same
form as it was introduced In botli
houses of congress last night.

Changes were made to the wording
hut tiio effect remains the same.

The vote was unanimous except for
Chairman Stone. Senator Uorah of
Idaho was absent. Senator Hitchcock
of Nebraska, 'who will handle the res-

olution on the floor, went immediate-
ly to the house foreign relations com-mitt- o

to show it the changes the sen-

ate committee had made in order to
have it put before both houses in the
same form. He will report the res-

olution to the senate today and an
effort will 'bo made to put It through
as soon as possible.
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(Continued From rage One.)

possible without borrowing and en
the basis of equltublo taxation."

All preparations, the president
urged, should be made In such way
tts not to chock the flow of war sup
plies to the nations already In the
field against Germany.

Measures to accomplish all these
onds, tho president told congress
would ho presented with the hest
thought of the executive departments
which will he charged with the con-

duct of tho war and he besought con
sideration for thoni In that light.

President Wilson's appearance be
fore congress waB marked hy a scene
of tho greatest enthusiasm ever
shown Blnce he began delivering his
addresses In person. Crowds on the
outside of the capitol cheered him
frantically as ho entered and as ho
left. Congress roured cheer after
cheer In an outburst of patriotic en
thusiasm.

Itoferrlng only briefly to tho long
diplomatic correspondence with Ger
many In his offer to bring her back to
the bounds of the laws of Immunity
and nations, tho president launched
Into hlB denunciation of the course of
tho German government which ho de-

clared had forced the United States
to become a belligerent.

"The wrongs against which wo
now arm ourselves," he said, "are no
common wrongs. They cut to tho
very roots of human life."

Disclaiming any quarrel with the
German peoplo and anything hut a
feeling of friendship nnd sympathy
for them, the president declared their
government had not acted upon their
Impulses In entering tho wur nor
witli their previous knowledge or ap
proval.

In scathing terms, tho presldont
referred to Gorman plots against tho
United States.

It was evident, the president added
that the spies wore here oven before
tho wur began. That the German
government means to stir up enemies
at tho very doors of tho United States
was eloquently proved, ho said, by
the revelation of tho plot to embroil
.liipan and Mexico In war with tho
United Slates.

'We are accepting this challenge
of hostllo purpose," said the presi-
dent, "berauso wo know that in such
a government, following such moth- -

ods, wo can novor have a friend; and
Hint in the protein e of Its organized
power always .; :ig wait to accom-

plish we know ret whi.t purpose,
iliere can be no . r'sured securl y !or
the dcnioernlu i.overniiionlu rl 'he
wcr il. '

"Tho whole force of the nation" If

necessary, tho presldont declared,
would bo spent against this "natural
foe to liberty," und to "choc Us

and power."
Towards Germany's allies, tho pre

sident said, tho United States was
taking no action at this time, because
they were not engaged In warfare
ugeinst Americans on the seas.

The United States, ho said, was
moving only against "an Irresponsi-
ble government, which has thrown
asldo all considerations of humanity
ami of right and is running amuck."

HEILBRDNNER, PERRY

CALLED 10 THE COLORS

furl leilhronner, chief yoenuiu.
tinl Arlhur Perry, yoeuuin, first class,
members of the Xnvnl Keserve, are
llii' first men in Medl'md to receive
a call for active duty. They re-

ceived telegrams this nlternoou from
the eommiinilaut of the Puuet Sound
navy yard, Mremertoii, inquiring at
whiit time they will be ready to re-

port for duty, probably at Portland.
A return wire was sent staling tliat
they will report for duty Thursday
niociuiitr.

Pifty Med ford people, evenly di-

vided between men and women en-

listed in the naval reserve lnt week
and are subject to call.

NAVY 10

Fl

WASllINCTOX, April
between the American navy

ami thone of tho allied powers will ho
of footed I in mediately upon Invest-

ment, of necessary authority by
An official iiunouneemont at

tho navy department late today mild

steps hud boon taken to effeet n work-

ing agreement nnd would bo put Into
execution as soon as possible.

PACIFISTS TRY 10

IM AND NAVY

WASHINGTON, April 3. PncifiHt

(leloKatloiiH here today turned their
energies toward trying to persuade
senators and representatives from
voting for the state of war resolution
asked by President WlUon. They
also hean a campaign apparently do.

Signed to prevent enlistments in the
army and navy. Petitions were clr
eulated by persons culling themselves

representatives of the
leaguo. '

Disorders of yesterday, Including
several fist fights and small riots in

headquarters of tho Kmergency Peace
J,Tederalion on Pennsylvania avenue
resulted today in the disappearance
of many of tho arm 'hands and body
banners worn by the pacifists.

Sonio freely admitted that they had
dispensed with their insignia through
fear of being attacked. The few
"kept us out of war" armbands tluit
appeared on the streets drew from
passing pedestrians and the drivers
of vehicles jeers, hoots and hisses.

Pacifists began their day by call
Ing at the headquarters of tho (emer
gency Peace Federation and asking
for Instructions. They were told to
go to the capital and see their respec
tive senators and representatives.

'Try to persuade them not to vote
for war," was tho word that was
passed.

Tho pacifists will hold a meeting
this afternoon and later will send a

delegation to seo President Wilson.

E
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ItONDOX, April :i Desplto a heavy
blizzard which raged during the
night, further progress wiih made hy
tho Hrltlsh forcer., snys Mentor's cor-

respondent In a dispatch from Hrlt-
lsh hoadqnartcrH In Kriinco.

five miles southeast of
Arras, has been cleared of tho oneiny
Hiving tho ltritish possession of tho
lino running almost straight from
llcaiirnins to Amiens-Cambri- a road
hoar HeatimtM. Tho Ilrltish occu-

pied tho vlllago of MalSKomy, north-
west of Kt. Quonlln, while a (lerinan
countor attack against Tompleu.-le-Geurar- d

was it'pulsod with heavy cas-

ualties.

PAItlH, April . Violent arllllery
engagements aro In progress In the
Champagne, tho war office announc-
es. Tho statement follows:

"From tiio Homme lo Iho Aisno
tbero were Intermittent artillery ac-

tions. I'alrol encounters took place
north and south of the Allitte. We

captured six nuicliliie guns during the
fighting yesterday In tho region of
Vnuxnllloii.

"Thn artillery flghllng continues
without violence in the region of
lliiltn dn Mesnll nun .Malsons do
Chanipagtie. In Alsaco it tiernian at-

tack against olio of our trenches In

the sector of Soppnls lo limit was
repulsed by our fire."

L

MINIMIS', April :i. Herbert 0.
Hoover, chairman of lie American
(oiiiniiMoii I. ii- relief in llclgium

sent the follow in;. ealib'raiii to
President Wihon :

"TJie members of llic Aincriean
eoniiuisMoii for relief in Helium k

me to transmit n yon nn expression
of unilcil devotion nn, ,. our ndiuiru-tio- n

l'or the coiiraiM1 and wisdom of
your leailer.ship. We wish to till yon
Hint there is no word in your historic
stiileiiieiil lo ci.tiLivss ibat tines not
J'inil n repose in all our hearts.

"l''or two mill n half eais we have
been obliged lo remain silt til wil

Mosses of the ebaiaeler el1 Ibe i'oivr.
(lomlnutiiig this war, bn we are nun
lit liberty to nii.v tlial, nlllniuh we
lirenk with great rcin l, our ussoriu-tiol- i

Willi ninny tiennan individuals,
who liuve given sympailietic support
to out-- work, yet your message enuu-cinto-

our convict uui, bmn of onr
ilttimuto p.vperieiiee nml emmiet, Dial

there is no liopo for i!i luoeraey or
lilierulisni mid mnsi'ii'icul ly ( the

real penco mill safety of our country,
unless Hie K.Vslcni which brought the
world into this misery can be slump-

ed out onco l'or nil."

T

A snore of Medford women spent
tho hours from 10 to 5 today around
the working tables in the Hed Cross
room in (lie Kparta building, turning
out bandutfeH, hospital dressings and
linens, hvery day the work wdl be
kept up until Medford has furnished
her quota of supplies, or m ease of
hostilities tho work will be kept up
indefinitely.

The rooms have been furnished
through the donations of a number
of Medford townspeople and business
men. Included in the list of dona
tions are : lent and litflit, California-Orego-

Power Co.; telephone, Home

Telephone Co.; tables and chairs,
Medford Furniture and Hardware
Co.; working tables and chairs, St.
Mark's church; desk, Mrs. Conner;
chairs, Weeks & MeOowan, Scott
Wool l'( Mrs. Ilinham; sewing inn

chines, C. C. Chapman; truck for do

livcrv, Kads Transfer Co.; chests of
drawers, Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. Leonard

Carpenter; rooms donated by the
owners of the Sparta building.

AH those reporting at lied Cross

headquarters are asked to come pro-

vided with an apron, a kerchief for
the head and sewing materials,
needles, thread and scissors.

Flint Aid ("lassos.
Sixteen women have already en-

rolled for the course in first aid, the
classes being organized by Mrs. O.
h. Osburn. The first aid course will
include 1(1 lectures, two lectures
being given each week. The fee for
enrollment is f0c. At the close of the
course, the examining fee will be 5t)c.

The scope and purpose of the first
aid work is described in the Hud Cross
pamphlet as follows: "The course
in first aid for women supplies useful
and practical knowledge which all
women should have, but does not pro-
vide the qualifications necessary for
nursing service in time of war."

Those who have taken first aid and
desire active service will be assigned
to work in diet kitchens, linen rooms,
etc.

1 doctors to lecture.
Dr. Clancy lias been authorized to

deliver lectures in Medford. The ap-

plications of Drs. Stearns, Clara
Dunn nnd County have been forward-
ed to lied Cross headquarters.

It is recommended that as many
women us possible enroll in the
course in home nursing. The fee for
this course is 50c for enrollment and
Utlc for each of the .15 lessons in the
course.

The work taken up in homo nurs-

ing is not so spectacular as in the
first aid course, but according to Mrs.:
Osburn, offers the best chance for,
real service in case of national need.,

LA FOLLETTE BLOCKS WAR.

(Continued From Page One).

''bring the government ofi the Her-

man empire to terms and end the
war," as the president expressed it.

Action by the senate within at
least two or three days was predicted
today even by senators opposing it.
Some of the "willful men" named by
President Wilson declared there
would be no filibuster or protracted
debate, although several want to
speak at length.

Amendments from republican sen-

ators especially lo prevent a formal
alliance with the entente or a federal
loan to (hem aro expected.

Senators Borah, Kenyon, Penrose,
Coll and other republicans, are par-
ticularly opposed to an alliance.

Problems to bo Fuced.
Leaders of both parties in the sen-al- e

are disposed to pass only appro-
priation and other war meu.-ur- and
adjourn. Some leaders believe it pos-

sible to adjourn l.", but some
republicans think June more prob- -

As the cabinet assembled members
said the three most pressing problems
facing the government were:

The raising of sufficient money to
finance war operations and extend
credits to the entente allies.

Tho raiing of a large army.
The provision of adequate means

of fighting (lonnun submarines,
111 addition to those problems the

cabinet took up questions of indus-
trial preparedness already considered
thoroughly by the council of national
defence.

Tho position of this government, as
authoritatively outlined today is thai
the best move toward peace which

can be made by the Oerman govern-
ment is the establishment of univer-
sal suffrage in the Oerman empire
and the creation of a ministry en-

tirely responsible tvt Pie people rather
than to the omponn.

Uovornment officials bore consider
it inconceivable that tho Vniled States
could enter into peace conference
stub as previously outlined by y

unless there was some assur-
ance first that any agreements made
would bo adhered to.
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What New York children have dune,
Medford children can do!

June Aildams of full house, snys:
"The attempts thut have been made

in producing; plays for young people
lire astonishingly reivurding to those
who regard the power of

as one of the most preeious
boons of education." New York pity
and San Francisco have their eliilds'
theater, where the children play to
packed houses.

These children nre no more talent-
ed than Medford children-- .

"The Silver Thread," which will he
played Wednesday night, April 11 at
the Page theater by a cast of twenty
children bus stood the test of produr
tion at performances given by the
Educational l'lnyers of New York
city; the People's Institute nnd Uni-

versity Settlement of New York city;
South hud nnd Lincoln House of Hus-

ton.
He loyal! See your children at the

Page, Wednesday, April 11, at 8
o clock.

Mrs. Morgan of California, and
her high school girls, nre being wel-

comed at all the eastern universities
in Ihcir Grecian dances.

These girls, who are (.'renting such
furore in sociul and university circles
in the east, arc products of the west,
and no more tulenti'd or graceful
thun our own Medford girls, who
have made a real study of classic
dancing for the past two years nnd
will lie seen nt the Page Theater,
April 11, when Miss Dorothy Miller
will interpret Mendelssohn's "Spring
Song," a wonderfully beautiful solo
dunce; "The Moment Musicnle," a
(Irecian I'unlii.sy will he given by l(i
young Indies in costume; the original
Colonial Minuet, in elaborate cos-

tumes, powdered huir, eurls and
beauty patches will bo given by the
above girls.

Miss Margaret Fales will lie seen
in costume in "The Jumping Jack,"
while an original interpretation of
the Spirits of Night, Dawn and Day,

be danced by Misses Dorothv
Miller, Julia Opp, Gertrude Opp and
Margaret Pales.

Nigh!, dancing alone, is discovered
by Dawn, who ipiickly mingles with
Night in ibe dunce until Night drops
down exhausted. Dawn, in sheer
abandonment of joy, awakens the

owers, pipes lo the birds nnd cab
in Ibe spirits of Day, who after their
dance, are banished by Twilight.
langeringly and longingly, the spirits
of Day gaze at tho revel, but can not
come back. Twilight discovers
Nighi, awakens lier and again, the
revelry begins until Twilight is bid
den lo leave the dance to the Spirit
of Night, who is soon enveloped in the
fold of durkness.

A truly beautiful conception, lio
not miss these nnd oilier dunces.
Page Theater, Wednesday, April 11,
8 o'clock.

DEAD AT PORTLAND

W. E. Williamson, a former Med-

ford resident nnd brother of S. C.

Williamson, manager of the Interur- -

luin Autocar Co., committed suicide
Sunday afternoon by shooting him-
self through the head with a revolver
In Hie lavatory of the S. P. & S. Italn-le- r

local train.
'While In Medford a It lo over two

years ago, Mr. Williamson establish-
ed the Interurlinn Autocar Company
oiierutlns between tills city and Ash-

land.
Ill health Is thought to bo the cause

of the suicide. Tho strain attendant
upon liis duties as assistant postmast-
er at Portland undermined his health
and following a nervous breakdown,
ho was compelled to give up bis po-
sition. Lately 1m received nn appoint-
ment us rural carrier on a route out
of Holbrook, Oregon, where ho has
resided with his wife nnd two child-
ren, Oliver, 10 and Dorothy Id.

WASHINGTON', April X The
hill which passed I lie sen-

ate lust session, but failed in the
house was today by
Chairman Culberson of the judiciary
committee.

Mix
Titllo Bobby, what you

dot there ?POST
TOASTIES
( BEST CORN FLAKES EVER )

SPECIAL SALEC
i'

Eastman Kodaks
We have seven Enstmnn Ko-

daks thut are new, but have been
used for display purposes, that are
as good us ever. We will close
them out, ns follows:
One No. 3 A Folding Brownie,

postcard size, regular pried $12,
will be sold for $8.60

One No. 1 A Folding Pocket Ko-dn-

21,x412, regulnr'price. $12
for $8.6(1

One Folding l'remo, post card
size, regular price, $10.50
for $6.25

One Folding Prenio, post card
size,, regular price, $12.50
for $7.25

One. .Folding Promo, post card
size, regulur price $14, for $8.40

One Folding Promo, post curd
size, regular price, $15 for $9.00

One li. A. Kodak, special, post
card size, regular price $B5,
for $45.00

West Side Pharmacy
7, -- "

J. R. WOODFORD, Prop.

AN EXPERT ON COLDS
Comparatively few people realize that
a cold is a signal of physical weakness."

To treat a cold with weakening
physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged
pills, may smother the cold but they also
reduce the body powers still furtherand
invite more serious sickness.

Scott's Emulsion has always been an
expert on colds, because it peculiarly
enriches the blood, quickly tones upthe
forces and strengthens both throat and
chest. Try Scott's. Refuse Substitutes.

Scott & Ikiwuc. Bloomficld, N.J.

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of
the Stomach and Intestines, Auto-In- -

toxlcatlo Yellow Jaundice, Appen-
dicitis and other fatal aliments

from Stomach Trouble. Thous-
ands of Stomach Sufferers owe their
complete recovery to Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy. Unlike any other for
Stomach Ailments. For sale by drug-
gists everywhere.

Just Arrived The Xewcst
Styles in

Costs Little More
to go E.'ist

VIA

CALIFORNIA
Before selecting the ronle for your next trip
Hast consider these three important things:

SERVICE

Steel cars, fhrongh standard or tourist sleep-
ing cars, nnexcelled dining cars.

SAFETY

lxock ballast, automatic block signals, heavv
steel rails, consistant speed.

SCENERY

Known throughout the country as "The ttoad
of a Thousand Wonders."

LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S

Our Agents are well informed. Ask them
regarding train schedules or write
JOHN M. SCOTT, (ieneral Passenger Agent' ' 'Portland.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

Easter Hatsf5
including the latest for f

THE KIDDIES

Vanity Hat Shop
No. o soitu nn.


